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"WEDNESDAY Nov. 7, 1S77

There are not enough Co aiding
newspapers in New York to encourage
a first-cla- ss case of blues, but such
newspapers as there are have just got
all the blues that their limited charac-

ter will allow.

The coming winter in Yrashington
promises to be one of the liveliest, if
not the most brilliant for many jTears.
House rent has gone up to the highest
figures and the best classes of houses

are in demand. It don't look like
hard times in the nation's capital.

It is said that Raphael Sennues,
when dying, for a short time imag

ined that he stood upon the deck of a
shin nrenarinjr ior battie. lie save

i vailing among the poorer classes, held
j a meeting Saturday, and issued an ed

j dress to the public stilting that the sub

A J. J. tr-

fjuick and positive commands, talked
apparently with his officers, and

elated with anticipation of

victory. He recovered consciousness,
however, before the last moment ar-

rived.

Germany is following England in
the matter of underground telegraph
wires. A buried wire has been in op- - i gale began early Sunday morning and
oration between Berlin and Halle for j drove into a number of outgoing

a year, and it is found that instead of ; vessels. Others were blown ashore,

the conductibility decreasing, as is the Four are beached in the vicinity of

case with aerial wires, it is on the in- - one at Waudogan, and doubtless oth-creas- e.

The cable used consists of ers are in trouble. No lo3S of life ye t
seven thin copper wires to form ! reported.
a single conductor, and then protected
by India rubber. An ingenious steam
machine has been invented, which i

digs the trenches, lays the wire, and j

afterwards covers the excavation. j

j

Stand by your friends says a
j

let come what may, is a
good motto. If you don't stand by
them you need n't expect them to stand
by you. So whether they be friends
of high or low degree, in affluence or
poverty, stick to them and don't stop
to enquire whether it will ray or
whether it will be popular. "When-

ever you prove traitor and desert those
who have stood up for and helped
your battle, you will find yourself
without any one to congratulate j'ou
upon your achievement or comfort you
in an evil hour when misfortunes come
thick and fast.

The portraits of some of the most
famous Americans are to be put upon
the new stamps for lager beer kegs.
The stamps for the eighth of a barrel
is blue with the vignette of Washing-
ton as a center piece; the sixth of a
barrel, brown with a vignette of
Thomas Corwin; one-fourt- h barrel,
green with vignette of Thomas H.
Benton; one-thir- d barrel, purple with
a vignette of General George H.
Thomas; one-ha- lf barrel, buff with
vignette of Jefferson; barrel, pink,
with vignette of Johnson;
hogshead, black with vignette of Silas
G. Wrihrt.

De Sousa Cabral, of South Ameri- -

ca, is beyond doubt the richest man in
the world, if the half told of his pos-

sessions are true. Recently lie him
self estimated the of his property,
consisting of diamond mines, gold
mines, real estate, etc. , at fifty billions
of dollars. This would enable him to
pay our national debt, estimated at
two billion and a quarter, twenty times
over, and still liave a fortune equal to
the Rothchilds. He is owner of nine
of the richest diamond mines in South

j

America, from which he derives an I

annual income of twenty millions of
dollars. His interest in gold mines
yield as much more. His diamond
interests in South Africa and Siberia .

he estimated in Court at fifty millions.

in ail parts ot the world. e lately
!

I

m'lulcu " my daughter, MaUa, to ;
. js vCui --mum ,

JLiirocKmorton, who lias been engaged
for several years in railroading in South
America, witli head quarters at Kio
Janeiro. The marriage took place at
the house of the bride's father, a little
over a mile from Diamandcina, the
tliief town in the diamond region.

SJNewspaper advertising compels
and when the nrticlo offered is of

ood qualitj; ana at a fair price, the natu-uCtrcfc-

is increased sale.

NEWS OF THE MORNING.

port

twisted

value

The house has passed Bland's bill
for the recoinage of silver.

The New York Tribune says one
reason for the decline apparent is the
report just printed by the San Fran
cisco "Bulletin on the bullion product

'or the principle miner 's of the iracmc
coast durincr the last nine months.

The Australian mail from Sydney
Sept. 2 1st. via Sart Francisco and New
York, arrived in London Nov. 2d,
making the distance in 42 days, ;

against a run in 5G daj--s by the Pen-

insula and Oriental steamship line.

A Toronto dispatch of the 5th
says: "David Smith, the Castleton
abortionist, has been sentenced to be
hanged on the 19th of Dec. for the
murder of Miss Wade. The alleged
accomplices, Mallory and Wilton, are '

held for the next assize."

The San Francisco relief commit-

tee recently appointed to consider
means for relieving the distress pre- -

committees were ready to commence a
canvass of the city for funds, and ask-

ing a liberal response from all citizens.

Several disasters to lake ship-

ping .are reported in Chicago. The

It is reported that a concession
from the Mexican government has
Deen secUred for the building of a
railroad from the City of Mexico to
Curnavoca, 40 miles, through a rich
region of country. Americans need
not take much stock in the enterprise
anticipating quick return of profits.
Mexico is not the place for Yankees
yet awhile.

News from the City of Mexico
tells of a gang of Mexicans imlling
down the American flag at Eagle Pass,
and running up the Mexican flag.
Matamonis has "pronounced" against
Diaz. The Mexican congress is cut-

ting down the tarilfs of Mexico and
Vera Cruz railway, and declares the
government is empowered to abrogate
concessions to and annul all contracts
with railways. A fine outlook surely
for Americans to invest in Mexico.

Constantinople dispatches of the
5th, report on the authority of Rus-

sian prisoners that General Gourko
was wounded during a recent fight,
and has since died. Recent successes
has renewed the war agitation in Bul-

garia. Russian reports indicate con-

tinued success on the Plevna and Or-chan- ie

and Lovatz roads. Terliren
and Turskire have been occupied, and
the infantry and cavalry detachments
have penetrated Yaledantz pass in pur-

suit of the retreating Turks. A Turk-

ish force numbering 3,000 or 4,000
men from the south of the Balkans
attacked the Russian force at Mahi- -

mar south of Elena. After four hours
fighting the Turks retreated, leaving
100 dead and 400 wounded.

H. L. Knight, Win. Kennedy,
Thomas Bates, John C. Davis, and
others, accused of incendiary acts in
San Francisco, arc held in jail to
await the action of the courts, lles-olutio- ns

have been prepared and
would probably be introduced in the
board of supervisors monday after - !

noon calling for prompt and efficient j

action on the part of the police and
legal authorities to put down the spirit j

of lawlessness recently exhibited and
punish those engaged in inciting un-

lawful acts. ,A supplementary ordi-

nance lias also "been drawn up deSning
more clearly than heretofore what may

.be considered misdemeanors and
I

crimes on the part of those who ad-
dress pubUc audiences, stirring them

i

U) to deeds of violence. It is proba
ble that in default of procuring bail
an attempt will be made to obtain the
liberation of Kearney and other agita-
tors on writs of habeas corpus.

Eastern Ouegox The Aslorian is
doing more for the interests of Eastern !

Oregon than any other paper in the State.
If you have a friend or a relative in that
section of this country, tend him the pa-

per on trial. Only one dollar for four
months.

f jw-- i j.agtyyyw?t'jsgi?aaagi

Them's ouir SfexftttESis. From tne
Corvallis Gazette we quote J "The
local notice mode ot advertising s
becoming very popular with many
business men, vbo find", that in ad-

dition to a regular advertisement, it
pays them to insert an occasional lo- -

I

cal notice at 2o cts per week.or special
notlcP lOcents per hnsv Persons are
renuested to write their own not fees,

. . ..? -as we are name to -- string mem
out " business is bnsrnessr Onr
columns are open to all out business
men, alike. We have no '"pets or
favorites," beyond fair, legitimat
business. Ifone dealer shonhl happe tto advertise in little stronger terms
than suits somebody else, in hisliner
we know ot no better way to get even,
than by advertising more liberally.-"- e

are publishing the paper for
money, for the support of our wife
and children, and not merely for ac-
commodation, although ue take
pleasure in favoring those who pat-

ronize us. If a business man inserts- -

an advertisement to the amount of?., .. .. ......,..o t .u n i t..,-- n...,n..v roi i ci ur cju Jt:i iiiiuuiii m i.jjuii. f
him to receive a valuable considera-
tion for that ad., and ho could not,
reasonably, expect us to " throw in,"
half :s much more in locals. Mer-
chant or grocers are not in the hab-
it of doing that kind of business, and
why should the' exact it from the
newspaper man? "Right wrongs r.o
one." A moment's calm reflection,
on the subject, will materially
change the notions of some people,
we think.

LSTTJJR LIST.
Folloiring is a list of letters ) cmaining unclaimed

in the Astoria J'oU-ojpc- jov. vil, ip,
AS. iriAnderson; lie M. Tt yman, Morris

Klegan, isson, Harry
Bagot Frt' sson, M Ceo.
Barry. Mrs rmonu, eo
Borg'land. . rklauu iaron
Bales, lien VM1C u r
Clinstense JLifchtner. VL
Christensi Lfiry,
Cameron, a uka. nion
Casteel .J . ue
Cousins, .1 nes ME ir.
Dale, Johiliie Mc iiiel
1 Joy k P .13 MeKhe bid
TBIHott. Milfe O Me.
Ford, F A Mcai Lw
d.!riioiilri" Mor:,.... v ""VCtiuicy, Murnh
Graham, J J aiU Robt
Guiseppe. J

V
Olsen, J X

Granlunt. Jos JPcclerson. Olo
Gavlnrd, G Silvy, George
Gallic!:. Win Squires, A F 2
Howe, Whl2 Tolmie, A .1 4

Wells, Rollin.
t&mPcrons calling for any of the abate letters

must give Utcdatc on ichich they xrcre advertised.
Win. CHANCE, P. M.

NE W ADV ERTISEMKNTS.

"TT7"A2vtTED"

A man or woman who understands the
Laundry business, or is comp?trnt to do such
work as is required in a Laundry,

Apply iunnediatclv at
A. (J. "WHITE'S Cfcar store.

Cor. of Main and Concomly slrccis, opposite
Parker Houm. I3l-l- v

JUST RECEIVED

IS JS2 Ei :OI X "7" IE2
SEW 3ISLLI.VE1KY COODS,

CoiiMsting of hats in all the late.st styles.
Real French Flowers, Ostrich and

Fancy Feathers.
Also ZcjJli.vrs. Canvas and Xoflons.

A line assortment of Iulies and Childrens
Fnderware.

rie:use call and examine our stock.
Mks. M. II. STEERS.

ini-- 1 v Cor. Cass and Squcmoeqha sts.

Oregon Steamship Company.

For San Francisco Direct,
Carrying the United State3 Mails and

Wells, Fargo & Co's Express.

Freight and Passage at Reduced
Rates.

A l Steamship

City of Chester, "satSsS;
Holies Commander

Will leave W. T. & I. Co.'s dock Astoria for
abovo port on

THURSDAY, Ncvembor 8. 1877.
At (3 o'clock, A. M.

For Freight or Pus?ngo. apply nt the office of
tho W. T. A: Locks company.

C. P. UPSHUR. Agent.

DANCING ACADEMY.!
OL LI3ERTY HALL.

ttEXTLKSinN's Classes
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings.

"Wednesday evening especially for lulies.
afternoons for Children, from 2

o'Soclc.to 4

Saturday evening regular Soiree.
For further particulars inuuire of

(ii:o. "W. COKXAKT,
At Coniart's "MivAv, store, Chenanius stieet,

next door to Demerit's Dni store.

N0T
All nprsntiu Iriiiiu'inf themselves in. . . .. ' """ O

iueulcu lo
Th e Astoria Laundry,

CONCOMLY STK., ASTOMA. OUEGOX,
Are requested to call and settle the same.

Shoit accounts make lonp friends.
.). T. DOKCHEUS, Proprietor.

Astoria, Nov, 1, 1S77.

i:XTOISE HOltJitX,
DKAI.EK IN'

Fresh Fruit,Vegetables, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc.

Corner of Maine and Sqnemoeqha streets,
ASTORIA, OKEttOX.

37" Receives regularly from steamers
everything in the fruit and vegetable line
fresh from the gardens and orchards of Cal-
ifornia and Oregon. Housekeepers will find
just what they want at this store at lowest
rates.

.
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IIOX. V. I?. COL.
CAPT. COL. R. R.
CAPT. C. A.
CAPT. HON A.
DM. I. M. IR. M. D.

fu".'r-'j'?!rrrg-

FIREMEN'S- - gRAND DRESS" BALL,

EM NO.

DRESS

FIBS

maa

LIBERTY HALL,

IIOXOJIABIY
HAKE. JAMES

E.C.MKKIUMAX,
GtLMAN,
P.JOHNSON,

SEVERS,

TAYLOR,
SPED3EN,

McGGIRE.
VAN HUSEX,

JENNINGS,
MR. J. STEERS,MR. V. WILHELM.

MR.W3L HEAJ)lNGTOX. MR. A. W.
MR. JOHN I3ADOLLET.

KftSORARY COKl'OH.tTlOX C03I3I27TE3?.
His Honor, D. C. IRELAND. Mnvnr, CAPT. GEORGE FLAYEL,.

CAPT. HIRAM BROWN, MR. D. K. WARREN,
MR. P. PERRELL, MR. C. H. PAGE,

MR. J. C. TRULLIXGER.
IIO:;KAKY FIIIE IlAKr.lIEXr C431suttee.

.1. n. D. GRAY. Cliipf Engineer !.... Piru Ifrpartmrntf
PRED FERCIIEN. I- -t Ai-tim- t Chief Eninut-- r Astoria Fire D.rmilint'n&
G. J. TRENCHARD, 2(1 Aist:int CKiol Engineer. A-tot- m Fnv
F. J. TAYLOR, Pie.-iuV-nt Board of D liati-- a Atorii Fire Department.
E. D. CLTRTIb, S erolnrv Board of D.loatij Vtria Fire D.i artmeuU
C. S. WRIGHT, TreiiMirer Board of DjUatcs A-r:- Who Dppaitmtsni;

rnojr hoard of delegates astoria firk department :
I. "W. CASE, W.M. CII.VXCE, C. IL STOCK TON. T: VT. SU KHIIiNAXT,

X. CLINTON, C, W. FULTON, J5. VAN IMXS1SN.
31AX AGING- C03J.1IITTEE.

CILVS. H. STOCKTON, 1 D. COF FMAN. X. CLINTON. J. E. FEIIGUSOX,. FAV. RALTILS

keceiti coaiazirrsK.
L. D. COFFMAN. J. K. SIIErPARlf J. AY. SritPRENANT. (I. r.rAUKEK- -a. Mckenzie, g.w. kea, b.mendleson, r.cakrutiieiS.

COai3ZITTEB OS ZSVJSATliS
J. II. IX GRAY, Chief Engineer. Astoria Fire Department ; .1.11. LYONS, (Siief Engine k:v

Portland Fire Department ; .foe. WEKEil. Chief Engineer, Albany Eire Denartmeiit ;
Eph. O LINGER, Chief Engineer, Salem Fire Department ; J. D.PKAY. Chief En- -

uieei, uiyiiiii:i ruu iepaiiuieui ; .
Fire Department ; met

FLOOaU JlXSAGEllS.
C.H. STOCKTON, E. ALEX AND BI, F.

J. W. WILDER, Sll.! C.TUitLEY, F. W. FERGUSON.

TickctH Admitting Latly and lent. t$l

ap ai CaB SJ10J
m

SquemoC'iha street, botivpen Washington
Tolk tcots.

ASTOR A I OREG(

HEXKY GALLON, Proprietor.
Repalrlng j)romptly attended to nonV,

but the best material used. All work war-
ranted. ?

and ship work promptly
attended to t

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street Koadway,

Xcar Huuio'd Cannery. Astoria, Oregon.

Ilorsoshocins and all kinds

of Blacksmith ing done to or--

dci. Satisfact ion tvaranieed

Ship & Engine "Work a Specialty.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

Toot of Washington Street,
near KinnosV Fishery. MiAV

ASiuKIA. UUEGOX. fr
HAVING SKCUKED AN ENGINE AND

and tho best of workmanship, we
aro now prepared to do
ALL KIN US OF CASNKliY "WORK.

ENGINE AN D STE A.M I30AT
WOKK OF ANY DES-

CRIPTION.rj IIorso-?hoeiii- g, repairing, and all kind"
of blacK.Miiithing promptly attended to at rea-
sonable rates.

Tp S. MERRILL & CO.,

Blacksmiths and Elachiiiisis.
i Capt.RO(JKUS'OU) STAND rfKS --N0Jir Kxircss Office, k'?tfy ASTUiUA. - UlllitJOX. &&fr

All vork in our line, heavv or liKht, done with
lipatiie and disp;iteh.

nORSESHOElNG, WAGON, AND
Earm AVurk a Specialty.

HAVING SECURED THE SEP. VICES OF
A. luiines of Ky.. an experienced

Farrier of 2" years in the business, and well
known to Astoria hors-omen- wearepreparod to
do shoeing in a manner to cure lameness or pre-
vent it in horses entrusted to our care.

wSTAll work warranted and at reasonablergcs.

Favliev Hoiose Hotel,
Corner Main and Concomly strcots,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
H. 3. Parlror, Proprietor.
rnillS IS THE LARGEST HOTEL IN ASjL toria. now and new furnituro, furnishod
in first clas stvle.

Tho tablo will bo supplied with tho best the
market afford?. Accomodations to suit the
times, from SI 2"5 to s2 50 per day.

Steamers and sail boats leavo tho wharves
and slips near tho Hotel, daily for FortSte
vens, Fort Canby. Skipanon, Fort Clatsop
Sea Sido, Ocean Roach, Knappton, Chinook,
Unity, Oystcrvillo and other places of resortin this vicinity.

K5Thoro aro now fivo largo salmon can-
neries in Astoria, which employ over 1200 per-
sons in tho various branches of tho business,
making Astoria as itnow is, a point of interest
to visitors, independent ofits cool invigoratin"
summer climate.

wmnyn-wKO-y y

BALL.
GIVES BY--

CQHPMY 9- -

-

iNovemoer zy. ioyy.

ASHOBIA, OREGON

COM.1II PTEE,
COL. JOHX A ft A IIS,
311;. E. S. LAJfcSES;
CPT.G. REhD,
DR. S. W. JDODD,
MR. A. .T. MEGLERr
MR. C. II. BAIX,

FERGUSON, CAPT.X.P.MUDGE-.- .

uiiniicn, iiiei injuiieer, Miiieoiiver
Jingmeer, Dalles Fire Department.

S. FOX, A. F. JESSUF, GEO. W. ROSS'.

30 I Tickets am be procured of any
member of the company.

nr

AUCTION SALES.

E. C. HOLDEN,

AUCTIONEER and COMMISSION AGENT
CUEN'AMUS ST. ASTORIA. OKKUOX.

Consignments re?iiectfully solicited, bilh col-
lected and return? promptly uiado.

Regular Sales Daiy. Saturday,
Refer by permission to

CS. WRIGHT.
WAKKBN A jMcGUIRR
IIox.J. Q.A. UOWLBr
A. VAN DUSEN.
.J.W.GEAUHART.

E. C. HOIji:N, Auctioneer.

S. WORSLEY.B.
AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Office, on Main stroot opposite Washington

Market.

From 7 to J) o'clock P. 31.

Regular Sale? Day,
Saturday at 10 O'clock A. 31.
Will purchaso and sell real estate, merchan-

dise, furniture, etc.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Diagrams and terms to be had on application

to the Auctioneer. R, S. WUKSLKY

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

UNION HOUSE.
Cor. Squemocqha and Lafayette Street.-,- .

ASTORIA, OREGON.

rjlrllS HOUSE HAYING BEEN
J. newly and furnished

throughout Is now open to the accommoda-
tion of the public.

a""The house being in new hands no'v
can guarantee satisfaction.
ISoaiNl ami Lodging per Rj3' $1 "O
Single .IScal SSit

3IRS. M. E. TURNER, IJropnctrtos.

QCCIDENT HOTEL,

A. J. EGLER, C. S. WRIGHT,
Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
The Proprietors are happy to announce tha

the abovo Hotel has been

REPAINTED AND REFURNISHED
Adding greatly to tho comfort of its guests

AND

IS NOW THE BEST HOTEL NORTI 1

OE SAN FRANCISCO.

OYSTERS ! v$Si o,J OYSTERS !
.

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE AT
SCIOUEJERS COP3SCTI03ri3R.Y

AND

REFRESHMENT SOLOON.
All kinds of French, German and Amcric:iii

Candies constantly on hand, wholede
and retail at the lowest cash price.

ALSO

"Wcddingakes made to order on short notice
Tlie patronage of the public is resnectfull v

I solicited.

O--)
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